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Wednesday Student Government preparing for
Bergen and Bisset
Friday's Higher Education Rally
team up in Rich
and. Famous
Bergen Is try tag to get hitched
while Bluet I* trying to get
unhitched In this new, fan-filled
film.

Off the wire

Russia has
developed a
killer satellite
WASHINGTON AP '-/Tl»e Soviet
UnloD.hu • new Uller satellite In
orbit capable of destroying several
orbiting U.S. satellites, the magazine, Aviation Week A Space
Technology Is reporting. The report, In the magazine's Oct.
26 edition,' called the satellite "an
antlsatelllte battle station eqblpped
with clusters of Infrared-homing
guided Interceptors that could de' stray multiple U.S. spacecraft.
7 ''The podded miniature "attack
f1 vehicles provide a new USSR capabllltv for sneak attack on U.S.
satellites," It added.
Aviation Week cited no sources
and the Defense Departmenl^aid It
Would not comment on the :

Committee
stymies
power
By MI'

J. SNIFFEN
Pre#* Writer

WASHINGTON- AP - The Senate
Intelligence Committee recommended yesterday that the Reagan
administration abandon Its plan to
allow the Central InteUlaenc* Agency to Infiltrate and try . to
Influence domestic organisations.
The committee has bee a stnoytag
a draft presl^entlai order governing
InteUlgence agencies which was
prepared by the Reagan administration as a re place meat far President
Jimmy Carter's 1978 restrictions on
CIA Infiltration of U.S. grsapa.
The Reagan draft, a copy of whlci
Was obtained by The Associated
Press, woo Id have given the CIA Its
first akthority to InfHtrale and
secretly try to Influence the activity
Of domestic grama.
btflhraiian
o o l d be authorised "for any lawfnl
purpose" aa determined by the CIA
chief or Us designee.

By KLMBERLY WILLARDSON
Associate Writer

H

• • •' • * y
Student Government met Monday and ..
discussed their Rally for Higher Education
which will take' place Friday, Oct. 30 at .
noon on the Founder's Quadrangle.
The rally is part of Student Government's" Drive for Higher Education which
runs through fbis week and next.
During the Drive, Student Government
is sponsoring a Letter-Writing Campaign,
—
urging students to write letters informing
their state legislators how they feel about
higher education.
Student Government has tables set up in
the University Center and Millett and Allyn
Halls, providing sudettts with'information
about the .problems Ohio's state universities are facing.
STUDENT GOVERNMENT-members at
the information tables'Will advise students
on how to write effective, letters to" their
stkte legislators. Tne information tables
also have charts of SenWriaLJiistricts. so
"students know which, representatives to
write to.
Speaking at . Friday's .rally, will be
Student Government Cbjairer Jim. Greene.
Business Representative J^jfSchradei and.'
Education- Representative Cathy Quenner.
Queener met with the. Biidget Review
Boapd andsaid they .approve and support
Student Government's Drive, for Highw .
Education.'
'
i
Qu.cener also said Wright State UntVer- sity President Robert Kegerreis. suggested
Student Government meet with f e p t ^ e n A
tatives from Sinclair Community College to
' see if they would like j p combine efforts otj
the Higher Education Drive.

'7s • •'

IN OTHER business, Student Government discussed the possibility of a Student
Book C6r6j>. V Science' jand Engineering
RepresentativeV i m ReedJ>HnVestigating
the- possibility tjO-stiSme
of the major
problems facing'a Book Co-op would be
where to.pijt it.
Liberal Arts Representative Jim St.
Peter , suggested the; Book Co-op could
- operate out of* the Student Government
office if they didn't store the books. St.
P e t e r i s possible to control the
book buying transactions through the use
of a card file.
Reed sai'd she would go to the Space end
.Planning Board to see if they could help
find the room for a Book Co-op, aa will as
weigh the pros and cons of .having either a
card file system or a/computer system to
keep track of the books.

H

Student Govcrr
TDG photo by Scon KisseU
(right) and Liberal Arts Representative Jim
SU.Reter (left) prepare to hang posters for the upcoming Rally for Higher Education.
".vc. ' ".
'
.
'Student Government also unanimously student representative serving oh the
decided to hold a referendum which would /Stud^rH. Government. ^ The. Elections
ask the student body if the School of commission wiHhave to meet to set a date
Professional Psychology should have a. for the. referendum.

Senate Democrats looking at
a Republicantax hike-budget
By ROBERT E. MILLER
Associated Press Writer
" COLUMBUS. Ohio AP--Democr»ts apparently will decide individually whether to
vote for a Republican sax hike-budget
package due on the Senate floor today.
: Democrats will not invoke the party line
;
rii!e, leaving the IS members free to make
their own decisions, according to the office
of Minqjit.y Leader. Harry M e *hel. D-.
Youngstown.
. Senate President Paul E. GiHmor, R-Port
Ginton. reiterated Monday that there are r
Tfot enough votes in his Ht-member caucus
to pass ihe"$13.2 billion general fund

-spending plan without help from minority
Democrats.
"I'VE SAID all along that if it passes, it
will have to be bipartisan." he said.
)
Gillmor did'hot say how many GOP votes
are lined up for the bill, which raises the
sales and some other taxes to produce
J998.5 million in additional tax revenue
during the period ending June 30, 1983.
The Senate Finance Cojjynittee recommended ' the bill for | 9 § | s a g e early
Saturday, following a lengthy session in
which almost 200 amendments were
adopted. None of the four Democrats on
the 11-member committee voted for it.
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Male students over 25 to be surveyed next week
By ELDON HAWKINS
Associate Writer

men would be interested in improving their
basic skills in english, mathematics,
interpersonal communications,, and study
' Men over 25-are-not over-the*hUI. . . . At 'skills..
"
least. Expanded Horizons doesn't think so.
Wright State's Expanded Horizons
THE SURVEY will help Expanded
program was formed to give female Horizons find out motivations for older
students who have T>een-away from the men to pursue a college career.
flassroom setting for a while the confiThe survey witf also determine where
dence and guidance they need to achieve men are having problems in their academic
new goals. .
•'
studies. Some of the main areas of interest
The program will corfduct a survey would include mathematics skills, study
dufing the "first week .in November to see strategies, scientific knowledge, and rehow it might-aid men over 25 achieve their search s k i l l s . * "
-•new goals as well.
. The survey will determine how many
Expanded Horizons also hopes to find

events which would-be of benefit to the
what kind of special problems the
older men.
middle-age male college -student might be
experiendflg-such. as lack, of family
support, academic advising, career planLynda Andrews, director of Expanded
ning, and tutoring.
Horizons said. "We don't kpow if we
The survey will examine whether men (Expanded Horizons) would be running the
are interested'in forming special men's new program wh'ich would be geared at the
Support groups at Wright State. • Such • older male college student, but we
groups eould primarily give moral support certainly want to be involved in it. We are
or coiild just be social and-sports groups.
simply trying to find oijt if such a program
is needed at Wright State."
THE SURVEY will also inquire about
any special discussions the older college
EXPANDED HORIZONS j s currently
students might.be' interested in attending. surveying female students over the age of
The. survey will try to':find,out the best 25 to see how- its program can be more
tipie of day to schedule special courses and efficient in meeting their needs.

'"•JM*", -

WSU Police investigating the theft of a professor's car
By JEFF RATH
Associate Writer
Dr. Abe- Bassett. a professor in the
creative arts department, reported his
yellow 1973 Ford station was stolen from
campus Oct. 17 at' approximately 11:25
•a.m.
•
Officers on duty responded to the call
and searched the entire 'premises- with

negative results.. Police departments were
notified by. the teletype services. The car
hasnot yet been found.
o
According to Carl^Sims, director of
Security and Parking Services, "It's just a
matter of waiting Until the car turns up
somewhere."
The same day. a collision was reported
when John Mallard, a resident of WPAFB,
was riding his -bicycle northbound on

Kauffman and ran into a 1980 Subaru truck
in the gravel portion of K-lot.
Mark Keener of Dayton is -the owner of
the truck.
He reported only minor
damages to the right front f e a d e f o f - t h e
truck." No injuries were sustained.
October 19, Printing Services reported
that an auditron (a device that renders free
use of a xerox machine) was taken from the
English department in W408 Millet Hail.There are no suspects at this time.

at approximately 8:30 jMn.
An officer on duty .cautioned'the subject
to refrain from this in the future, while at
Wright State. No arrests were made.
-Oct. 22, John Ramberger reported that
someone had been tampering with the coin
maching in the game room in* the
University Center. Further investigation
revealed that the door alarm j i a d been
disconnected and an undetermined "amount
of quarters, was taken.
AISQ'O^- J 2 at a p p r o x i m a t e l y 4 : 2 0 p . m . ,

NEED MONEY
FOR COLLEGE?

Major company undergoing
/
expansion in the Dayton area offers

PART-TIME
WORK v ! ••*
\

& WEEKENDS FREE; !
"

J
EARN UP TO

. :

S10,0 0 0
/

+$1,600

PER YEAR

through our T L T ^ O N

ASSISTANCE PROGRAM aak bonus !
Work in pairs; Must have auto and phone.
For interview appointment call: 1-748-0637
or forward resume to:
PO Box 124,
Springboro
0hio45066
7

A SMOLDEREVG paper towel was . Denise Jenyn Hall ( of Hamilton Hall
. discovered Oct. 19 at 9:04 a.m. in the reported a theft of a gold necklace from her
second floor women's room in Millet Hall.
room valued at $400. Hall said she and her
Maintenance and Security reported no roommates always kept their door locked
extensive damage.
and' the. necklace was removed from a
Oct.. 20, University Communications- locked drawer.
reported that $30.00 was taken from an
October 23, at 4:15p.m., Michael Hosier
e n v e l o p stored in a desk drawer in room. ;was charged with Disorderly Conduct' by
231 Allyn Hall. There are no suspects at
reasons of Intoxication. Wright State
-this time. However, the case is under
Security'picked up. Hosier and took him to
.investigation.
the Fairborn. City Police. Department.
Od..2J, Roger Holmes reported several
Hosier's court date is Friday, Oct. 30 at
phies'-missing from the display case on ' 10:45 a.m.
lefcer level of the University Center.
lso Oct. 23^at approximately 6:40 p.m.
'The same day a male student reportedly
J,
tteo -reported a purse stolen
^rjceived two notes of solicitation from
fro the staffs by the recital hall In C.A.C.
^ripther male; student in the men's
The purse was reportedly holding $200 in
rcstroom in the ba&ment of Fawcett Hall
cash.

e

Kennedy Space Center workers
hording food for upcoming blastoff
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla, AP-Kennedy
Space.Center workers have begun stowing
suits, food and other equipment aboard the
' shuttle Columbia as all appears ready for a
NoV. 4 launch, NASA officials say.
'.'There doesn't look like there are any
problems that would slow us down,"
George Page, director of shuttle launch
operations, said" Monday. "If the weather
is agreeable, we ought to be able to do
something oQ the'fourth:"
> '
A* worker* stowed the gear for the
shuttle's .second mission, Page talked
aboSl the spacecraft's third flight. He said
NASA is considering an early March 1962

Jaunch date, although-that is not firm.
, While NASA officials are more confident
of the durability of the .shuttle's heatprotection tiles during re-entry in the
second flight, they still are a major
concern. Page said.
During the first mission, some of the
tiles were nicked or chipped, and a,few fell
off. Workers also had to reinstall 379 of the
tiles following a fuel spilt d§
ations for the' second lau
Also on Monday, workers m m e d down
the launch pad surface and flame trenches
to lessfcn the chance of any loose material
being on the pad.
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By DEAN LEONARD
Entertainment Writer

• ,

'

•f

In Starting Over (1979), Candice Bergen
as- Bfcrt Reynolds' beautiful but egocentric
wife, who leaves him to pursue- her
songwriting career-had a loony, out-of-it
quality which was weirdly at odds with her
'tight, sophisticated glamour.
When,
trying to win Burt back, she screeched out
a pop tune she'.d written with him in mind,.
I laughed at this ludicrous woman,"but I
also found something touching ip her silly
earnestness.
As Merry Noel Black in-George Cukor's
Rictji and Famous, Bergen is again playing
a daffy, self-centered woman and, again.,
there's-*a strange-pathos about her that's
endearing." Merry, an Atlanta-born flake,
is best friends with the, "serious'" Liz
Hamilton (Jacqueline Bisset); the movie
opens in 1959 at Smith College with Liz
helping Merry elope to California. "Next
time we meet," cries Merry, "I'm gonna
be a married woman-." Replies Liz: "I am
going'to be unmarried."
And when we cut to 10 years-later,
Liz -unmarried-is a respected New York
author noted for her "evocation of
feminine Jife" .and winner of something
called the National Writers' Award. She's
addressing an outdoor convocation at
. UCLA, and the rjriost loudly* supportive
audience member is Merry, ' now a
comfortible Malibu housewife.'

and living .in Beverly Hills. We see her gritting and her elegantly-pointed - nose melodrama (adapted by Gerald Ayres from
decked out in an opulent yet gaudy array of taking on'a threatening air as she hisses
the John van Druted play on which the
clothef^iuge furs, veiled hats-and she bactS"SUCCESSFUL trash!"
1$43 movie Old Aquaintance, was based)
iooks absurdly right.
And then'you see her gleefully Scribbling deals 'with their improbably binding
Candice; Bergen gets into this role with a story ideas on a blackboard in the middle of friendship.
verve • that her critics might not have the night-, dt lying on the ground in Central
ft isn't easy to see this bind-there aren't
thought her- capable of. When she gets Park, after Doug has left herj wailing, a? many scenes between the two as you'd
mad, her. whole body gets mad. Merry's "Another broken home—1 never wanted to expect: we need to see more common
husband. Doug (David SeIby)--whom sjje's be a statistic." You have to like her.
ground under these' women. Still, we
been neglecting-angrily calls her novels
THOUGH MERRY and Liz are as ^jjense the bind in unspoken details, as in
trash, and you watch the tendons in her diametrically opposed as two women can
th"e dutiful, sincere way Liz asks her
neek flaring, her torso stiffening, teeth be, Rich and Famous, « sort'of comedy- publisher to read Merry's novel.

Even if you can't make it
you can still vote.

TO LLZ, WHO'S a "tortured" artistunlucky in love, always depressed- -Merry
• has everything: "A Siajidsomehusband, a
beautiful little giri. and you can sew." And
when Merry tells Liz that she's written a
nov'^-I of her own, right /way you can see
the anger in Liz, .anil thetjealousy. Merry's
novel (which took her eight- months to
write, in the afternoons) is jusS a trashy
account of her jet-set neighbors, yet it has
"Malibu feelings"--Liz knows it's the kind
of book that' sells.
Merry's book, A House by, the Sea, gets
published with Liz's help. By 1975 she's a
cele^rity^i^pearing^n^avett^nd^Merv

Bartending classes
mixology
call 233:7654
between 10 and 4

SlEejant *
Dmhoxt±

ffnc.

Auto maintenance and sales
Hours :
Service 8-5 Mon-Fri
Sales 9-7 Mon-Sat
2276 Grange Hall Road
Beavercreek 513-426-7032

> j u m a y vote

ballot for any of these reasons:

• If y o u a r e 6 2 y e a r s ' o f a g e o r o l d e r
• If y o u h a v e a p h y s i c a l d i s a b i l i t y
• if you will b e o u f o f t h e c o u n t y o n
. electkHvday
• If y o u w i l t b e i n j a i l f o r a
m i s d e m e a n o r o r a r e awaiting trial

• If y o u a r e ill, o r if y o u w i l l b e
h o s p i t a l i z e d o n e l e c t i o n d a y , o r if
- you have had a n unforeseen
medical emergency (No doctors
certificate needed)
• If .you a r e a n e l e c t i o n o f f i c i a l
• If y o u c a n n o t v o t e o n e l e c t i o n d a y
f o r religious r e a s o n s

Far more information, contact your county Board of Elections!
' Anthony J . Celebrezze. Jr,
Secretary "df S«Me

)
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Coach picks up 200th win as Raiders sweep
-

By JIM DES1MI0
SportiwHler

-obtained the serve and the chance to score,
it would lose the serve right back to the
opponent.

9-7 when middle blocker Carol Westbeld
began to dominate play, spiking the ball
here and dropping it in there. •
With the score knotted at 11, WSU setter
Lian Calvo stepped up to the service line
and fired a four-point salvo to win the
game.""

Rebounding from last Wednesday's
sub-par performance, the Wright State
volleyball team swept through three
visiting opponents Sa'turday, improving
Calvo, who. possesses a vicious serve,
their record to 33-6.
The Raiders had little trouble ill their varied the location effectively during her
opening match with Bowling Green' State trip to the line, and Ohio University was
University/winning 15-8, 15-7.
unable to return any of the.four serves.
Next for the Raiders came Ohio
The Raiders' third match of the day,
University, which provided them with tlja against Ohio Northern, got off to a slow
start.
The serve kept changing < sides
toughest competition of the day.
In game one, OU exploded to a 9-2 lead, without either team 'bothering to score.-]
and theh cruised to a M ; 10 advantage. The When the serve had changed, hands 18
sword of Damocles was. now dangling over times; the score was just 1-1:
Wright State, as", one little slip meant
Both teams must have felt like Sisyphus,
' whose eternal punishment in Hades was to
disaster.
t h e Raiders bote up well under try to roll a boulder to the top of a hill.
pressure, though, "as they, successfully Every time he got close to the summit, the
fought off three game-point attempts and boulder rolled back down, and he had to
start over again, ajid again.
went or) to winin overtime, 17-15,
Similarlyji whenever one <jf the teams

BEAVER
TRAVELBUREAU

Finally, the wrath of the Olympian gods
mbsided, and Raider Misse Duncombe
came through to serve six straight-points.
Ohio Northern then won back the serve and
ran off three 'tallies. With affairs back to
normal, the Raiders went on to win, 15-8.
In game two, WSU faced deficits of ?-0
and 10-i- The team battled back and cut
Northern's lead to 12-11, when in an
encore performance, Calvo served out the

final four points.
THE VICTORY tjver Northern was the
Raiders' 200th win since the volleyball
program began in 1973.
"It was a much better effort," said
Raider coach Peggy Wjmkoop. comparing
the day's matches with last Wednesday's
embarrassing loss to Northern Kentucky.
"Our offense came back to us, afld we even
showed'a little glimmer of defense."
Tonight, starting at 7:30 p.m., Wright
State plays the University of Dayton in the
Raiders' last home match of the year.

UC.CSU. and Notre Dame

Soccer team enters tough week

•

After a 3-3 tie with the Cardinals of
Louisville, the WSU soccer team will finish
what could be the toughest week of the
season.
The Raiders play^-the. Bearcats at
Cincinnati on Wednesday, return home
Friday for a match with Central State at 2
p.m., and then'hit the road to South Bend,
Indiana for a Sunday matchup with Notre
Dame at 2 p.m."

' The Raiders take an impressive 11-5-1
record '"to this week's action including an
amazing 8-1-1roadrecord.
"We are going to gear ourselves for the
last six-games," explained Alan Zaharako.
" W e want to peak towar^ the end of the
season. All the rest of our games are big
ones if we hope for any chance at an NCAA
tournament bid." . . ,
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. Domestic and World Travel Specialists

•
•
H' * •• '
Hi Neighbor, we'd like to be your travel oompany.

Needs ad salespeople

We're right next door In BeavercreekajuTfraltlng to
serve you. Cruises. Tours. Resorts. Hotels. Neve? a
service charge. 429-2111 Facing Dayton-XentaEd.,
across from Goldman's Plaza.
/

LOU GREGG'S

ftutofwus
BMW

Experience: some art or newspaper
background helpful. Most importantly,
you must be reliable and outgoing! -

DATSUN

EX25BBSQ
1 5 5 0 Kauffrr.an Ave.
FAIRBORN 8 7 8 - 7 3 2 2

THERE IS NO LIMIT TO THE MONEY
YOUCANMAKE!

I

Apply in person at Jmsjg
THE DAILY GUARDIMj
Ask for Brenda Copeland, Ad Manager.

